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FALL MEETING
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Bonnie Alcott from Greenfield Wisconsin.
We thank them for thinking of us.

The fall general meeting of the Fitchburg

Historical Society will take place on
Sunday, November 2,2014.It will be held
in the second floor meeting room of the
Fitchburg Public Library starting at 1:30
p.m. Warden Dan Westfield of the Oakhill
Correctional Institution will speak to us
about the history of the facility including the

early history as the Industrial School for
Girls.

WHS HISTORY TOUR
The FHS had a table at the Verona Library
on August 23'd when it hosted the touring

exhibit from the Wisconsin Historical
Society. Several of our members were there
historical
preservation and to answer questions about

to talk about our part in

the FHS.

OTHER PHOTO NEWS

IIERE COMES THE TRAIN
After the meeting, stop in at the Fitchburg
Room and check out the photos we have had
made from our image collection. Two from

the school collection are hung over

the

School-marm's desk and a photo of the Fox

children in their pony cart on what is now
Highway M is on another wall. There are a
considerable number of images from the
collection of the FHS used elsewhere on the
Fitchburg City Campus. Many decorate the
walls in various roorns of the City Hall; the
Senior Center has a collection in their space.
Some images that came from the Kohl's
grocery store are in the lobby of the Police
Department. Included in that group is a large
view of the area of the settlement of
Fitchburg along Wendt Road. The picture
was taken in the early 1920s by Sherwin
Gillett, a resident of Fitchburg who went on
to become a freelance photographer in
southwest Wisconsin. This photo was
recently donated to the FHS by Shelby and

News was made in Fitchburg on September

29ft when the Wisconsin and

Southem
Railroad made the inaugural run on the reopened rail line through Fitchburg. The line
runs along S. Syene road to the Lycon piant

in the Village of Oregon. What was once a
main iine of the CNW Railway to Chicago

has not been used since the Union Pacific
closed that section of the line in 1997. Prime
movers in the reopening of the line were the
Village of Oregon and the City of Fitchburg.
A grant from the Wisconsin Deparfrnent of
Transportation helped with the funding of

the project which included replacing

40

percent of the ties, rebuilding crossings and
two bridges. New signage and signals will

be added at the various road crossings.
Lycon expects to have three to five slowmoving ffains per week hauling inbound
shipments of sand and gravel to its facility in

A large group of
people
enthusiastic
and dignitaries were
present for the ribbon cutting ceremony
along W. Clayton Road on a beautiful
the Oregon Business Park.

September afternoon.

records from early years through 1911. In
the early years the Annual Meeting for the
Township met at the private homes of the
Supen isors. Much of the business ccntered
on roads and control of farm animals. In
1 85l hvo tavern licenses were issued. And

in 1853 Greenfield Township officially
became Fitchburg Township. The 1857's
pol1 list consisted of 157 voters (all maie of
course). ln 1864 a quota of volunteers for
the war was set at 32. Each volunteer would
be paid $200.00. The same sum w.ould be
paid to the family of a man who was draficd.
Also in 1864, $65.00 was allocated to the
school fund. ln 1878 a committee was
appointed to find a suitablc place for a town
ha1l. A year latcr thc town hall was built on
a small piece of land in Scction 24.|n lB79
it was votcd to ercct a fence around the tor,vn
hall and to add a suitable hitching post.
BADGERBII(E TRAIL

is working with the City of
Fitchburg to add more signs along thc
Badger Bike Trail. This will give bikers
using thc trail additional infomration of w'hat
The FHS

Fitchburg is.

FACEBOOK

Have you checked out the

FITCHBURG'S HISTORY
Through the years two books have been
published about the history of Fitchburg
Township (originally Greenfieid). Fitchhurg
..a history was published during the bicentennial year. (It has since been indexed
and reprinted) and in 1993 Torn Kinney
published a book, lrish Settlers ofFitchburg
Wisconsin - 1810 to 1860. Both books are
available for purchase from the FHS. Thcrc
is another wealth of information available to
researchers in the fbrm of the Town Clerk's

Fitchburg
Historical Societ-v's Facebook page'l There
are wonderful vignettes along with various
photos. When checking thc Fitchburg
Facebook site be aware that the Fitchburg
Massachusetts site seems to be the
prcdorninate page and comes up first.

REMINDER:
FHS GENERAL MEETING
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2014 I :30 P.M.

FITCHBURG PUBLIC LIBRARY
SECOND FLOOR

